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Executive summary
Hodeidah Governorate is located along the Red Sea coast, and includes 112 islands. At 21,000 sq km,
it is the seventh largest governorate by area, and the second largest by population (3,006,000).
Administratively, it has 26 districts, 135 sub-districts and 2,304 villages. The governorate is part of the
Tehama Coastal Plains that lie between the Sirat Mountains and the Red Sea. It is bordered by Saudi
Arabia and the Gulf of Aden. The climate is sub-tropical with hot summers (40C) and moderate
winters (24C).
The governorate has been affected by the airstrikes, the seas blockade, and the situation in the
neighbouring governorates that led to minimising the stock of the food in shops within the city. In
addition to shortage and the high price of fuel has led to high price of food.
In view of these circumstances, MoPHP with the support of UNICEF conducted SMART1 survey to
assess nutrition situation of children U5 years in Hodeidah Lowland where 95% of the governorate
population is living.
Using a Probability Proportionate to Population Size (PPS) sampling methodology, 35 clusters in
Hodeidah Lowland was randomly selected for both anthropometric and mortality assessments. A total
of 538 households were surveyed, covering a total of 646 children aged 6-59 months.
The survey findings show that the nutrition situation is above the WHO ‘critical’ threshold (GAM 15
per cent) with 31 per cent global acute malnutrition, ‘critical’ underweight with 54.5 per cent and
‘critical’ stunting with 49 per cent as shown in table (1) below. The severe acute malnutrition (SAM)
rate recorded was 8.9 per cent, and no oedema was recorded. The situation is markedly worse in the
suburbs. Underweight rates were found significantly higher in boys than in girls while GAM and
stunting were not significantly different between both genders. Malnutrition was found to be much
more common in rural areas than in urban areas.
There is high prevalence of common disease, as recorded two weeks prior to the survey (diarrhoea,
Acute Respiratory Infection (ARI) and fever prevalence). Diarrhoea was significantly associated with
GAM, SAM and severe underweight. Vitamin A coverage is lower than the Sphere Standards2
recommendation of 95 per cent coverage (52.5 per cent).
Only 18.8 per cent of children less than 6 months was being exclusive breastfed. Among children 12
to 15 months of age, 78.8 percent still on breastfeeding and only one third of children aged 6-23
months met the recommended minimum dietary diversity .
The main source of drinking water in Hodeidah is the house-connected piped water 36.4 per cent of
households. Majority of households latrine type was pour flush with level of 42 percent.
Borrowing money to purchase food or purchase food in credit or mortgage is widely practiced.
Around 59 per cent of households reduced meals size in the past 30 days and 45 per cent have
lowered number of meals. Further almost one third of households reportedly reduced the
1 Standardized Monitoring and Assessment of Relief and Transition (SMART) Methodology Guidelines: Measuring
mortality, nutrition status and food security in crisis. April 2006.
2 Sphere Guidelines, 2011. Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in Disaster Response. Sphere Project
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expenditure on education to save money to purchase food over the 4 weeks prior to the survey. 36
per cent of households reported having to go to bed hungry in the 4 weeks prior to the survey.
There is no statistically significant relationship between GAM and underweight with feeding patterns
or food inaccessibility and coping but severe stunting was significantly associated with MDD and
sleeping hungry.
The crude death rate found is 0.19 per 10000 per day, while the under-five (U5) death rate is 0.14 per
10000 per day and both are within the acceptable levels of less than 1/10,000/day.
Immediate Interventions


With these high rates of SAM, mobile clinics to reach far villages is needed. Support of such
activities is urgent by all partners.



It is well understood that treatment of SAM cases will not reduce the SAM levels in the
governorates, so that, provision of MAM management services is needed through all health
facilities in the governorate.

Medium term Interventions


Strength the community-based management of acute malnutrition (CMAM) existing programme
by empowering CHVs to play effective role in screening, referral and change the behaviors at the
village levels especially that is related to defecation and hygienic practices as well IYCF practices.
CHVs as well as community midwives should do important roles to improve the levels of exclusive
breastfeeding



Promote appropriate IYCF practices (especially promotion of appropriate complementary feeding
practices for children aged 6 to 24 months). Accelerate the integration of IYCF counseling into all
CMAM services delivered by both fixed and mobile clinics.



Intensive social mobilization campaigns on IYCF feeding and caring practices through behavior
change / communication interventions mainly in the following areas; exclusive breastfeeding and
continue breastfeeding up to two years and diarrhoea prevention measures and appropriate
management of ARI among young children.



Strengthen and institutionalize capacity for a routine nutrition surveillance system into
government and community structures.

Long term Interventions


Around 36 per cent household slept hunger because of none availability of food in the household
level. Opportunities should be identified and encouraged resulting in programs that raise the
economic condition of women and hence their children’s status and the country itself.



Nutrition education through school, it could be child to child education and strengthen health
facility with the support of donors and partners.
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Table 1. Summary of Nutrition Survey in Hodeidah Lowland, Aug 2015

Indicator

N

Child Malnutrition
Total number of households assessed for children
Mean household size

%
538 / 540

95% CI
99.6

7.4

Total number of children assessed (6-60 months)
Number of children less than 6 months
Child sex of U5 children

646/648
69

99.6
9.6

Males (boys)
Females (girls)
Global acute Malnutrition (WHZ<-2 z-score or oedema)
Moderate acute Malnutrition (WHZ<-2 z-score and
WHZ > = -3 z score)

372
345
198

51.9
48.1
31.0

26.8 - 35.5

141

22.1

19.1 - 25.4

Severe acute Malnutrition (WHZ<-3 z score or oedema)
Oedema
Chronic malnutrition (H/A<-2 z score)
Moderate chronic malnutrition (WHZ<-2 z-score and
WHZ > = -3 z score)
Severe chronic Malnutrition (H/A<-3 Z score)
Underweight prevalence (W/A<-2 Z score)
Moderate underweight (WHZ<-2 z-score and WHZ > = 3 z score)
Severe underweight (W/A<-3 z score)
Child Morbidity

57
0
307

8.9
0.0
48.8

6.7 - 11.8
43.7 - 54.0

201

32.0

27.7 - 36.6

106
348

16.9
54.5

13.0 - 21.5
49.4 - 59.6

210

32.9

29.4 - 36.6

138

21.6

18.1 - 25.6

Children reported with suspected measles within one month
20
prior to assessment
Children reported with diarrhoea in 2 weeks prior to assessment
296
Children reported with ARI within 2 weeks prior to assessment
297
Children reported with fever in 2 weeks prior to assessment
339
Immunization and Supplementation Status
Children aged 9 – 59 months immunised against measles
Confirmed by vaccination cards
318
Confirmed by recall
212
Children who have received 3 doses of polio vaccine
523
Children reported to have received vitamin A
331
supplementation in last 6 months
Child Feeding
Exclusive breastfeeding under 6 months
13
Continued breast feeding at one year
41
Continued breast feeding at two years
17
Minimum diversity diet at 6-23 months
72
Mortality
0-5 Death Rate (U5DR) as deaths/10,000/ day
0.14
Crude Death Rate (CDR) as deaths/10,000/ day
0.19
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2.8

1.6 - 4.1

41.7
41.8
47.7

38.1 - 45.4
38.2 - 45.5
44.1 - 51.4

51.9
34.6
81.2

47.9 - 55.8
30.8 - 38.4
78.2 - 84.2

52.5

48.6 - 56.44

18.8
78.8
34.7
30.3

9.6 - 28.01
67.8 - 90.0
21.4 - 48.0
24.4 - 36.1
0.02-1.07
0.09-0.43

Introduction / background
Historically, Hodeidah governorate was known by the
name of “Tehama of Yemen” due to its location on
the coastal plains of Tehama extended along the Red
Sea coasts. It is characterized by its hot climate and
calm winds.
Hodeidah is by all means a splendid city characterized
by its cultural heritage, and climactic and
geographical features such as, diverse plains, a coast
that is near the highlands, and many islands scattered
along the Red Sea, as well as the existence of hot
water springs.
Because of the long coastline, vast coastal plains and
waadis, the governorate offers huge potential for
investments in agriculture, livestock and fisheries. It is
considered among the most important agricultural
locations in Yemen.

Fig (1): Al Hodeidah map

Current situation:
During the 2015 Yemeni Civil War, the Houthi-controlled city's port was bombed by the Saudi-led
coalition on August 18. The port's four cranes were destroyed and several warehouses were also
damaged. Furthermore, the governorate badly affected by the airstrikes, the blockade of port
activities and the spillover from neighboring governorates.
The supply of food, fuel, water and electricity across the country has been disrupted. Schools, health
facilities and private homes have been damaged or destroyed. An estimated two million children are
unable to attend school. The country’s health system is at imminent risk of collapse due to shortages
of medical supplies and fuel for generators. Food safety and hygiene issues are of a big concern, and
there is a threat of a spread of food and water borne diseases due to scarcity of fuel and electric
energy.
The conflict is seriously disrupting livelihoods and income options in the country in a number of ways.
More than half of the population of Yemen depend on government salaries/benefits and donorfunded social support programmes.3

3 IPC analysis for Hodeidah. June 2015
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Assessment objectives
The overall objective of the survey was to establish the nutrition situation in Al-Hodeida Lowland,
determine some of the factors influencing malnutrition.

Specific objectives were:
1. To estimate the level of acute malnutrition (wasting), stunting and underweight among children
aged 6-59 months in Hodeidah Lowland.
2. To identify health and nutrition underlying causes for malnutrition with a particular focus on
IYCF practices for initiating corrective actions.
3. To estimate the prevalence of some common diseases (suspected measles, diarrhoea, fever and
ARI) in Hodeidah Lowland.
4. To estimate the measles and polio vaccination and vitamin A supplementation coverage among
children in Hodeidah Lowland.
5. To assess distribution of baby milk gifts.
6. To determine the average households in Hodeidah Lowland who did reduce meal size, lower
number of meals, experience sleeping hungry, use debts to buy food, and lower expenditures in
health and education to buy food.
7. To assess effect of the primary source of income for household head on nutritional status in
Hodeidah Lowland.
8. To assess situation of income losing during crisis among household heads in Hodeidah Lowland.
9. To estimate the crude and under-five mortality rates in Hodeidah Lowland.
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Methodology
Sampling Design and Sample Size Determination
As learned from surveys done in 2011 and 2014, Hodeidah for nutritional survey purpose can be
divided into two ecological areas, the lowlands (23 districts) and highlands (3 districts). As the
population in the Lowland is 95% of the total governorate population, it was decided to conduct the
survey in Lowland zone understanding that if there is a change in acute malnutrition levels, then it will
markedly be seen in this zone of the governorate.
One cross-sectional cluster survey was conducted between 8 and 12 August 2015 in the Lowland zone
of Hodeidah governorate. Using a two-stage Probability Proportionate to Population Size (PPS)
sampling methodology, 35 clusters were randomly selected for both anthropometric and mortality
assessments. The cluster sampling methodology was selected in view of lack of an exhaustive updated
list of household details and accurate demographic characteristic by village. The source of the sample
frame is the governmental Central Statistical Organization, but update on population size for 2015
was a projection using the same factor that CSO is using.
Datasets of nutrition survey conducted in Hodeidah in 2014 were visited for sifting values of
parameters that should be used for calculating of sample size as shown in table (2) below.
Table 2. Parameters used in the Sample Size Determination
Anthropometry
Number of clusters

Mortality
35

Number of clusters

35

Probability

0.05

Probability

0.05

T
Expected prevalence (p)

2.032

2.032

3.8

T
Estimated crude death rate (CDR) per
10000/day
Relative desired precision (d) per
10000/day

Design Effect (DEFF)

1.2

Design Effect (DEFF)

1.5

n (children 6 – 59 months)

513

Recall period in days (RP)

135

Average household size

6.73

n (population)

2065

% of U5 in population
Proportion of 6 - 59 months in U5
population

18.4

Average household size

6.73

0.9

% Non response

3

18.3
Relative desired precision (d)

0.18
0.2

% Non response

3

n (households)

474

n (households)

316

Households per cluster

14

Households per cluster
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Calculation of sample size was not made using ENA for SMART, as ENA software uses only one default
t value that is linked to a number of clusters of 30 and probability of 0.05. Since number of clusters in
this survey is 35, then different t value was used. Equations used for calculation of sample size for
both anthropometry and mortality are:
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For anthropometry
n = t2 ×

p(1 − p)
× DEFF
d2

For mortality
n = t2 ×

CDR
× DEFF
RP × d2

The number of households decided per both household questionnaire including anthropometry and
for mortality form is 14 which is the number that is calculated for anthropometry as shown in the
table (2) above.

Sampling Procedure:
The sample frame that includes population of villages of the 23 lowland districts (Bait Al-Faqeeh, Bajil,
Addahi, Adduraihmi, Al-Hali, Al-Hawak, Hays, Al-Jarahi, Kamaran, Al-Khawkha, Al-Luhaiah, AlMansuriyah, Al-Marawiah, Al-Mena, Al-Mighlaf, Al-Munirah, Al-Qanawis, Al-Saleef, Assukhna, AlTohaita, Zabeed, Azzaydiyah and Azzuhrah) was used for randomly selection of 35 main and 4 reserve
clusters using the PPS approach. Since the list of villages in the sample frame exceeds 5000 villages,
the ENA for SMART software could not be used in the selection of clusters. Special Excel sheet was
prepared with related formulas to do the selection using sample interval, random number and
accumulative totals exactly as it is explained in SMART guideline.
All the 35 clusters randomly selected from the sampling frame were accessible and were assessed,
hence the reserve clusters were not assessed. Upon reaching the cluster/ villages, the survey teams,
with the help of an elder or a village guide, requested the village residents’ permission to assess the
areas. The purpose of the survey was explained and the process of random selection of a
representative sample from the cluster was also elaborated.
Once granted permission to continue with the survey, the team head with community started the
process of the random selection the sampled households by identification of the borders of the
cluster/village, the centre, and important landmarks. The team head is one who should decide about
the appropriate method to randomly select household as per a standard decision tree he has trained
on.
The first and the best option is look (or do) an updated list of households and then randomly select
them from that list either in systematic or simple manner. Segmentation of the large cluster and
listing of households in one randomly selected segment before doing the random selection of
household from that list is the second appropriate method. The last option in that decision tree which
is used in the difficult clusters is the modified EPI random walking method.
The Modified EPI methodology involved identifying the centre of the cluster/ village or the segment,
where they had to spin a pen to randomly select the direction to take to the edge/periphery of the
village. The team walked to the edge of the cluster/ village. From the edge of the village, the team had
to spin the pen again aiming to randomly get a direction to follow to the other extreme edge of the
village. In case the pen pointed towards outside of the village, the teams were to spin the pen
multiple times till the pen pointed to any of the directions towards the village. Once a new direction
was obtained, the team counted all the households along the randomly selected direction, gave each
7

household a number, and then randomly selected the first household to be interviewed from the
numbered households (for example, household number 7 in the households numbered 1 to 10, in the
figure (2).
Same direction was followed to select the
subsequent household for interview, going for next
nearest household on the right side and following
the selected direction, until the required minimum
number of households and children had been
assessed (Ref: Figure (2) indicating the household
selection process– Figure adopted from the SMART
Methodology Guideline).

Figure (2): The modified EPI method used for
selection of households

In case the team assessed all households to the
edge of the village and did not reach the required
number of households, the team would repeat the
process again i.e. start from the cluster/ village centre to randomly select another direction, then walk
to the edge, then spin the pen again and count the households to the edge of the cluster. Then
randomly pick the first household for interview, and then go the next nearest household, to the right
hand side, till the required number of households were interviewed.
In case of absence of members or children of the randomly selected house during the interview time,
an appointment was made by the survey team to return back before leaving the cluster.

Survey Population and Data Collection Process
The survey population for the anthropometry is children aged 6 months to less than 60 months, while
population for the mortality assessment is everyone living in the household including those joined or
lift the household and also those born or died within the recall period.
The activities undertaken in the entire survey period are summarised in table 3, below. As Hodeidah
governorate has already a qualified SMART survey field teams participated in many surveys in the
past, the survey manager has planned for only two days refresher training focusing on
anthropometry, filling of questionnaire, and the field procedures before commencing the data
collection phase. The data collection was completed in five days by seven teams (Ref: Annex 3:
Hodeidah Lowland Nutrition Survey Team).
Quantitative data were collected by means of a household questionnaire for nutrition survey and a
mortality survey question, adopted from the SMART Methodology guidelines (Ref: Annex 1: Hodeidah
Lowland Nutrition Survey Questionnaire and Annex 2: Hodeidah Lowland Mortality Survey
Questionnaire). Although all under five children were involved in the survey for questions related to
morbidity, only children aged 6 to less than 5 years were included in the measurement of height,
weight and MUAC and questions related to vaccination, while children aged 0 to 24 months were
included for questions related to IYCF practices. The age estimation was based on birth or
immunization card details and/or supported with events calendar. Using agriculture and fishing
seasons as well as national and local events are among methods used for age estimation (Ref: Annex 4
:Events Calendar).
8

Retrospective mortality data were collected from all randomly selected households, irrespective of
presence or absence of children aged 6-59 months. A recall period of 135 days prior to the survey was
used.
Table 3: Chronology of Activities in the Hodeidah Lowland Survey
Action
Preparation: Contacting local authority, survey team identification,
Refresher
trainingpreparation
of survey teams
training material
Data collection and data entry
Data cleaning and analysis (row table and slides)
Preparing the first report (report of findings)
Presentation of the findings
Receiving comments
Finalizing and circulating the final report

Period
5 – 6 August 2015
8 – 13 August 2015
14 – 18 August 2015
19 – 28 August 2015
31 August 2015
5 September 2015
8 September 2015

Measurement Standardization and Quality Control
The seven teams participated in this survey have already been included in a rigorous standardisation
tests during the training of surveys done in past years. As mentioned above, for this survey only short
refresher training organized but not including a repeating of standardization exercise. Beside training,
data quality was ensured through (i) monitoring of fieldwork by field technical supervisors; (ii)
crosschecking of filled questionnaires on a daily basis, recording of observations and daily de-briefing
and discussion; (iii) confirmation of measles, severe malnutrition especially oedema cases and death
cases by supervisors; (iv) daily entry of anthropometric data; (v) doing the plausibility check in daily
basis for the overall quality scoring and identification each team quality using 10 scoring criteria
(statistical tests), plus ensuring each team was given feedback on the quality of previous day’s data
before the start of a new day; (v) daily equipment calibration, (vi) additional check done at the data
entry level to enable entry only of relevant possible responses and measurements; (vii) continuous
reinforcement of good practices.
Clear job descriptions were provided to the teams before commencing the data collection to ensure
appropriate guidance in delivering the assigned tasks (Annex 5: Survey Team Job Description). Field
team head had to review the questionnaire and verify the accuracy of the details before the teams
leave a household, thus minimizing possibility of incomplete data (missing variables) and outliers.

Data Entry and Analysis
The data in the filled questionnaires and mortality forms were entered to an Excel sheets that were
formulated for the purpose of the survey supported with all required self-check formulas as well as
converting dates from Hijri to Gregorian. The anthropometrical data then were copied to ENA for
SMART for interpretation to z scores as well as creation of the final plausibility check report and
results of nutritional anthropometry status tables and curves. Similarly, the data of mortality were
transferred to ENA for the analysis purposes and getting out the final death results with population
pyramid.
The remaining household variables and child-related variables (feeding practices and morbidity) were
analysed using SPSS. Running and tabulation of all variable frequencies was carried out as part of data
cleaning. The nutrition indices (z-scores) for Weight for Height (wasting), Height for Age (stunting) and
9

Weight for Age (underweight) were generated and compared with WHO 2006 Growth Standards.
Children/cases with extreme z-score values were flagged and investigated and appropriately excluded
in the final analysis if deviating from the observed mean (SMART flags).
The classification used for wasting levels was a follows:
W/H < -3 Z-Scores or oedema = Severe acute malnutrition
W/H  -3 Z-Scores to < -2 Z-Scores = Moderate acute malnutrition
W/H < -2 Z-score or oedema = Global/total acute malnutrition
W/H  -2Z-Scores = Normal
The classification used for Stunting levels was a follows:
H/A < -3 Z-Scores = Severe stunting
H/A  -3 Z-Scores to < -2 Z-Scores = Moderate stunting
H/A < -2 Z-score = Stunting Prevalence rates
H/A  -2Z-Scores = Normal
The classification used for Underweight levels was a follows:
W/A < -3 Z-Scores = Severe Underweight
W/A  -3 Z-Scores to < -2 Z-Scores = Moderate underweight
W/A < -2 Z-score = Underweight Prevalence Rates
W/A  -2Z-Scores = Normal
Frequencies and cross-tabulations were used to give percentages, means and standard deviations in
the descriptive analysis and presentation of general household and child characteristics.

Data Entry Verification and Cleaning
Four team members shared the work of data entry, and then each member would review the work
done by another colleague before merging the data on a daily basis.
About 10 per cent of the entered questionnaires were randomly drawn using the Random Number
table of ENA software. These drawn questionnaires were revised for accuracy of entry in the
electronic database. The quality of data entry was accepted if accuracy was not less than 95 per cent.
The uniqueness of IDs of both household questionnaire and mortality sheet was also reviewed for any
repeating during data entry.
For anthropometry data, all flagged records were also reviewed by means of revisiting original
questionnaires.
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Results
Household Characteristics of Study Population:
As shown in table (4) below, majority of surveyed households were residents (98.0 percent), while
only 2.0 percent were internal displayed people. The gender of household head is largely male (96.7
per cent).
The main income source for household’s heads is Casual labour4 while owning small scale business
represent the second main income source as shown in table (4). During the last 4 months, 59.1
percent of household’s heads have partially lost their income and 12 percent have totally lost their
income.
Regarding drinking water, “ the Piped water or the yard Piped water connected to the house” were
the main sources for 36.4 per cent and 31.8 per cent of households respectively (figure 3). Among
those who are not use bottled water for drinking, only 1.0 per cent do treating drinking water, mainly
by Settling. About 61.0 per cent of the households store drinking water in clean containers.
As shown in table (4), about 42.2 per cent of households use flush or pour flush latrines while 22.5 per
cent of households reported defecation in open.
For last thirty days prior to the survey, more than half of households used to reduce the size of meals
and 45.1 percent used to reduce the number of meals because of the scarcity of resources. Seventy
seven percent of households mentioned as a result of they’ve not money, they borrowed food or
money to buy food or buy in credit and 33.3 percent of households reduced the expenditure on
education and/or health to save money for buying food.
Figure (3): Main drinking water source for households in Hodeidah
Lowland (%)
40
35

36.4
31.8

30

piped water
Yard piped water
Unprotected open well
Protected open well
Protected spring
Water tanker
Bottled water
Unprotected surface water

25
20
15

10

12.6
8.4
3.9 4.8

5
1.3

0.2 0.6

0

4 Temporary work is daily wage based work such as work in construction, on others’ farms, etc.
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Table 4.Household Characteristics
Total Households
Household size (Mean):

N

%

538 / 540

99.6
7.4

Mean No of children Under-fives

1.3

Mean No of children under 6 months
Sex of Household Head:
Male
Female
Residence
Rural
Urban
HH Resident or IDPs
Resident
IDP
Presence of IDPs families in resident HH
Main Source of Income:
Remittances
Casual worker
Own a small scale business
Public / mix sector employee
Farmer working in his farm.
Donations
Medium or small private sector employee
Large private sector employee
Social insurance
Own a medium scale business
In security or military forces
Third sector (NGOs) employee
Begging
Other
During the last 4 months, was the income of head of household affected?
Ordinary income has not been lost
Income has partially been lost
Income has totally been lost
Household latrine type
Open pit latrine
Simple covered pit latrine
Flush/pour flush latrine
Defecation in open (in fields, etc.)
Other

0.13

Food accessibility of the household over the past 30 days
Households reduced the meal size
Households lowered number of meals
Households with members slept hungry
Households bought food on credit or using debts
Households reduced expenditures of education and/or health to buy
food
Distribution of baby milk gifts

12

520
18

96.7
3.3

268
270

49.8
50.2

527
11
11

98.0
2.0
2.1

62
202
113
59
27
10
19
15
4
8
6
1
6
6

11.5
37.5
21.0
11.0
5.0
1.9
3.5
2.8
0.7
1.5
1.1
0.2
1.1
1.1

158
318
62

29.4
59.1
11.5

154
30
227
121
6

28.6
5.6
42.2
22.5
1.1

318
242
192
414

59.1
45.1
35.7
77.2

179

33.3

5

0.9

Morbidity, Immunization Status of the U5 children
A high prevalence of common diseases was recorded as reflected in table (5) below. During the two
weeks prior to the survey, the recorded prevalence of diarrhoea among all U5 children was 41.7 per
cent, the prevalence of ARI as described by coughing or breathing difficulty was 41.8 per cent and the
prevalence of fever two weeks prior to the survey was 47.7 per cent. Suspected measles5 during the
last month was 2.8 per cent.
As shown in table (5), the coverage for the third dose of polio vaccination is low with a proportion of
81.2 per cent. Fifty two per cent of children aged 9 months to below 60 months vaccinated for
measles were confirmed by vaccination cards while the rest 34.6 per cent by recall. During the
previous six months, only around 52.5 per cent of the children had received vitamin A supplement.
The above immunization coverage and vitamin A supplementation coverage are lower than the
Sphere Standards recommended 95 per cent coverage.
Table 5. Morbidity and Immunization
N

%

296
297
339
20

41.7
41.8
47.7
2.8

Children (9-59 months) immunised against measles
Confirmed by vaccination cards
Confirmed by recall
Children who have ever received routine polio 3 vaccine
Supplementation:

318
212
523

51.9
34.6
81.2

Children who received vitamin A supplementation in last 6 months

331

52.5

Morbidity:
Proportion of children with diarrhoea within 2 weeks prior to assessment
Proportion of children with ARI within two weeks prior to assessment
Proportion of children with fever within two weeks prior to assessment
Suspected measles within one month prior to assessment
Immunization:

Infant and young child feeding (IYCF) practices
Exclusive breastfeeding:
The overall prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding among children aged below 6 months was 18.8
percent. Figure (4) below shows that exclusive breastfeeding among girls was 22.9 percent while it
was among boys 14.7 percent but no significant difference.

5 The suspected measles is defined as having rash and fever in addition to at least one of: cough, sore throat,
or conjunctivitis.
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Figure(4): Prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding by gender
100%
90%

80%
70%
60%

77.1%

85.3%

50%

No

40%

Yes

30%
20%
10%

22.9%

14.7%

0%
Male

Female

Continued breast feeding at one year:
The overall prevalence of continued breast feeding at one year was 78.8 percent. Figure (5) below
shows that Continued breast feeding at one year among boys was 81.5 percent while it was among
girls 76.0 percent but difference was not significant.

Figure(5): Prevalence of continuous breast feeding at one year
by gender
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

18.5%

24.0%

No
81.5%

76.0%

Male

Female
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Yes

Continued breast feeding at two years:
The overall prevalence of continued breast feeding at two year was 34.7 percent. Figure (6) below
shows that Continued breast feeding at two years among boys and girls was 36.0 percent and 33.3
percent respectively but without significant difference.

Figure(6): Prevalence of continuous breast feeding at two
years by gender
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

64.0%

66.7%
No

Yes
36.0%

33.3%

Male

Female

Minimum diversity diet (MMD) in 6 – 23 months children
The minimum dietary diversity score was calculated as the proportion of children 6-23 months of age
who received foods from four or more out of the seven food groups6 during the previous day. Only
around one third of 6-23 months children are on proper diversified/ complementary feeding. Figures
(7a),(7b) show minimum dietary diversity as a higher among girls (37.1%) than boys (23.8 %). There
was a significance difference (P < 0.05).
Figure 7a: MDD among girls

37.1%
63%

Figure 7 b: MDD among boys

23.8%

Good dietary
diversification
76.2%

Poor dietary
diversification

Good dietary
diversification
Poor dietary
diversification

6The seven food groups used are: (Grain, roots, tubers), (Legumes and nuts), Dairy products (milk, yogurt, cheese), Flesh
foods (meat, fish poultry and liver/organ meats), eggs, Vitamin-A rich fruits and vegetables and Other fruits and
vegetables.
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Characteristics of the children assessed
The ratio of boys to girls was 1.1 as
shown in table (6), implying
Boys
Girls
Total
Ratio
representativeness of the sample
AGE (mo)
no.
%
no.
%
no.
%
Boy: girl
collected during the survey. There was
6-11
56
57.1 42 42.9 98
15.1
1.3
no significance difference in overall
12-23
70
47.6 77 52.4 147 22.7
0.9
age distribution between the younger
group aged 6 – 29 months and older
24-35
71
53.0 63 47.0 134 20.7
1.1
group aged 30 – 59 months, however,
36-47
80
54.4 67 45.6 147 22.7
1.2
there is a significant difference in the
48-59
61
50.0 61 50.0 122 18.8
1.0
overall age distribution for boys. This
Total
338 52.2 310 47.8 648 100.0
1.1
statistical test are made using the
default expected age distribution of ENA that may not be exactly the one of Yemen or Hodeidah
Governorate.
Table 6. Distribution of Age and Sex of the sample

Nutrition Status
Below is a summary of the anthropometry results. Data quality was validated using the Plausibility
check tool of ENA for SMART software. The overall scoring of the plausibility check of the survey data
is 1% which is categorized as excellent (Ref: Annex 6 for the Assessment Quality Check).

Acute Malnutrition
There is an overall shift to the left of the study population
when compared with the reference population, as per the
graphs shown (implying presence of malnutrition). The
interpretation was made based on the 2006 WHO Growth
Standards.
The level of wasting with oedema – also known as global
acute malnutrition (GAM) – found is 31.0 per cent. This is
Farley exceeding 15% which is the ‘critical’ threshold as per
the WHO (2010) categorization. More critically, this level is
classified as catastrophe by IPC since GAM>30. The severe
acute malnutrition (SAM) was 8.9 percent; details are shown
in table (7). The proportion of the acute malnourished boys (33.7 per cent) was higher than that of
the girls (28.0 per cent) without significant difference. There’s no single oedema case identified in this
survey.
Table 7: Acute Malnutrition (Wasting) Rate

Prevalence of global malnutrition
(<-2 z-score and/or oedema)

All
n = 639
(198) 31.0%
(95% CI: 26.8 - 35.5)

Boys
n = 335
(113) 33.7%
(95% CI: 28.4 – 39.5)

Girls
n = 304
(85) 28.0%
(95% CI: 22.2 – 34.5)

Prevalence of moderate malnutrition
(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score

(141) 22.1%
(95% CI: 19.1 – 25.4)

(77) 23.0%
(95% CI: 19.1 - 27.4)

(64) 21.1%
(95% CI: 16.1 – 27.0)

(57) 8.9%
(95% CI: 6.7–11.8)

(36) 10.7%
(95% CI: 7.4 – 15.4)

(21) 6.9%
(95% CI: 4.1–9.8)

Prevalence of severe malnutrition
(<-3 z-score and/or oedema)
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Chronic Malnutrition Rates:
Stunting prevalence as shown in table (8) is 48.8 per cent.
There is also an overall shift to the left of the study
population deviating from the reference population. The
prevalence of severe stunting is 16.9 per cent. The
statistical details of the stunting rates are as shown in table
(8) below. This stunting level exceed the 40 per cent
threshold for ‘very high prevalence’ levels according to
WHO (2010), hence the situation is of great concern. The
proportion of the chronic malnourished boys (49.8 per
cent) was higher than that of the girls (47.7 per cent) and
no significant.
Table 8: Chronic Malnutrition (Stunting) Rate
All
n = 629

Boys
n = 327

Girls
n = 302

Prevalence of stunting (<-2 z-score )

(307) 48.8%
(95% CI: 43.7 - 54.0)

(163) 49.8%
(95% CI: 43.7 – 56.0)

(144) 47.7%
(95% CI: 42.1 – 53.3)

Prevalence of moderate stunting
(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)

(201) 32.0%
(95% CI: 27.7 – 36.6)

(103) 31.5%
(95% CI: 26.8 - 36.7)

(98) 32.5%
(95% CI: 26.8 – 38.7)

Prevalence of severe stunting
(<-3 z-score)

(106) 16.9%
(95% CI: 13.0–21.5)

(60) 18.3%
(95% CI: 13.9 – 23.8)

(46) 15.2%
(95% CI: 10.7–21.2)

Underweight Rates:
Underweight prevalence as per child gender is shown in
table (9). The rate is 54.5 per cent with severe underweight
of 21.6 per cent. The statistical details of the underweight
prevalence are shown in the table (9) below.
The above underweight rate is above 30 per cent which is
classified as ‘very high prevalence’ as per the WHO (2010)
categorization. The proportion of the underweight boys
(58.3 per cent) was significantly higher than that of the girls
(50.5 per cent).
Table 9: Underweight Rate

Prevalence of underweight
(<-2 z-score )

All
n = 638
(348) 54.5%
(95% CI: 49.7 - 59.6)

Boys
n = 333
(194) 58.3%
(95% CI: 51.0 - 65.2)

Girls
n = 305
(154) 50.5
(95% CI: 45.2 - 55.8)

Prevalence of moderate underweight
(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)

(210) 32.9%
(95% CI: 29.4 – 36.6)

(117) 35.1%
(95% CI: 30.5 - 40.1)

(93) 30.5%
(95% CI: 25.3 – 36.2)

Prevalence of severe underweight
(<-3 z-score)

(138) 21.6%
(95% CI: 18.1–25.6)

(77) 23.1%
(95% CI: 18.1– 29.0)

(61) 20.0%
(95% CI: 15.2–25.9)
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Mortality:
Table 10: Mortality data
U5

Total

527

527

527.5

3738

Number who joined the HHs

61

365

Number who left the HHs

31

285

Number of births

0

0

Number of deaths

1

8

Total HHs surveyed
Total Population assessed in HHs

Mortality rate (per 10,000 per day)
Under-five

0.14

Crude

0.19

The crude death rate is 0.19 per
10,000 per day. The rate is higher
among males than females (0.24 and
0.15 respectively). The under-five
death rate is 0.14 per 10,000 per day.
These rates are low and within
acceptable levels according to WHO
categorization, hence not raising
concern. No death was found to be
caused by violence.

Population Pyramid:
Information about household members during the previous 135 days was collected. The resulting
population pyramid for each zone is shown here. The population distribution by age shows almost
equal number of the men and women throughout the age groups (0.9 males: 1 Females).
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Discussion and variable association
Levels of Malnutrition:
Levels of different types of malnutrition in the lowland region of Hodeidah Governorate are
summarized in figure (8) below.
Fig (8): Prevalence of diffrent types of malnutrition among U5
children -Hodeidah Lowland -Aug.2015
60%

54.5%
48.8%

50%
40%

32.9%

32.0%

31.0%

Moderate

30%
22.1%

21.6%

Severe

16.9%

20%
10%

Severe+Moderate

8.90%

0%
Wasting

Stunting

Underweight

The survey found an overall GAM prevalence in Hodeidah Lowland of 31.0 per cent which is
significantly higher than the critical emergency threshold of ≥ 15 per cent7 which is also classified by
FAO-IPC8as a catastrophe since it is higher than 30 Per cent. This recent GAM level is significantly
higher than that found by SMART nutrition survey of March 2014 (18.0 per cent) but it is too close to
the level of 31.7 per cent that had been found by the survey conducted in October 2011. Levels of
27.9 per cent and 26.2 per cent shown by the WFP-CFSS conducted in December 2011 and DHS
conducted in February 2014 are close to each other but they are slightly lower than the level shown
by the current survey, at the same time the WFP-CFSS of April 2014 showed closer level (17.4 per
cent) to that one shown by the SMART survey of March 2014. Figure (9) below shows levels as found
by survey conducted between 2011 and 2015. Furthermore, SAM in Hodeidah Lowland was found
higher with level of 8.9 per cent comparing with WFP-CFSS April 2014 and SMART March 2014 (4.3
per cent, 2.6 per cent respectively) but it is relatively close to those revealed by previous surveys of
DHS February 2014, WFP-CFSS December 2011 and SMART October 2011 with levels of 9.8 per cent,
8.6 per cent and 9.9 per cent respectively.
7 WHO. Nutrition Landscape Information System (NLIS). Country profile indicators. Interpretation Guide. Geneva. 2010
8 The food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. Integrated Food Security Phase Classification. Evidence and
standards for better food security decisions. Rome. 2012
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Fig. (9): Trends of malnurtition in Hodeidah Lowland 2011-2015
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%

59.6%
54.5%

57.6%

54.4%

53.8%

48.8%

53.4%
48.6%

40.0%

54.5%

47.1%

37.9%

35.7%
30.0%
31.7%

20.0%
10.0%

27.9%

31.0%

GAM
Stunting

26.2%
18.0%

17.4%

Underweight

0.0%

Levels of stunting (48.8 per cent) and underweight ( 54.5 per cent) found in this survey are above the
WHO ‘critical’ levels thresholds of 40 per cent and 30 per cent respectively. The results indicate an
emergency nutrition situation in the Hodeidah Lowland based on the acute malnutrition levels, hence
a need for emergency response to avert excess mortality due to malnutrition.
No significant differences were found in stunting and wasting between boys and girls, however, boys
are found with significantly higher underweight (58.3per cent) than girls (50.5 percent), (X2: 3.87,
P<0.05, df 1).
There is no significant difference among age categories in prevalence of both global and severe
underweight, stunting and wasting. Underweight is highest in age group of 6 to 11 months and is
lowest in group of 12 to 23 months with 62.1 per cent and 49.3 per cent respectively, wasting is
highest among those aged 6 to 11 months with 37.9 per cent and is lowest among those in their
fourth year with 23.1 per cent, and stunting is highest among those aged 24 to 35 months and is
lowest among those aged 48 to 59 months with 56.1 per cent and 41.4 per cent respectively. It was
found 20 per cent of children under five in rural areas being severely stunted against 13.2 per cent in
urban and the difference was significant (X2: 5.07, P<0.05, df 1).

Vitamin A Supplementation and Malnutrition Levels:
It is notable that the vitamin A coverage (supplementation six months prior to the survey) was lower
than the recommended 95 per cent coverage (Sphere Standards, 2011). There was no relationship
20

identified between vitamin A supplementation and the levels of either stunting, underweight or
wasting.

Morbidity and Malnutrition Levels:
Table (11) shows that ARI and fever two weeks prior to the survey are higher than the DHS levels of
morbidity in Hodeidah while diarrhoea is slightly lower than DHS of Hodeidah but it is still high.
Table 11. Morbidity levels of Hodeidah as found by DHS 2014 and SMART 2015

Survey
DHS Feb. 2014
SMART Aug. 2015

Diarrhoea
44.5%
41.7%

ARI
34.7%
41.8%

Fever
40.2%
47.7%

The association of diarrhoea and malnutrition was seen in GAM, SAM and severe underweight but it
has not been seen in stunting. ARI and fever were found to have association only with GAM and
severe underweight, Statistical significance is shown in table (12) below.
Table 12. Malnutrition and morbidity associations

Indicator

Diarrhoea
Yes

GAM
SAM
Severe
underweight

Statistical significance

No

N

%

N

%

94
32
67

36.0
12.3
25.9

100
24
69

27.0
6.5
18.5

X2: 5.91, P- value =0.015, df 1
X2: 6.36, P- value =0.012, df 1
X2: 4.84, P- value =0.028, df 1

ARI
Yes
GAM
Severe
underweight

No

N

%

N

%

104
73

38.0
26.8

91
63

25.3
17.5

X2: 11.60, P- value =0.001, df 1
X2: 8.00, P- value =0.005, df 1

Fever
Yes
GAM
Severe
underweight

No

N

%

N

%

111
32

37.0
10.7

84
24

25.2
7.2
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X2: 10.27, P- value =0.001, df 1
X2: 2.34, P- value =0.126, df 1

Child Feeding and Malnutrition Levels
Exclusive breastfeeding:
Exclusive breastfeeding in the early months of life is correlated strongly with increased infant survival
and lowered risk of illness, particularly from diarrhoeal disease 9 . To achieve optimal growth,
development and health, WHO recommends that infants should be exclusively breastfed for the first
six months of life. Exclusive breastfeeding was found in this survey 18.8 per cent which is higher than
national level of DHS with level 10.3 per cent but it still low as WHO defined that rate of EBF should be
50 per cent up to 89 per cent to be classified as a practice of “good” level .10

Continued breast feeding:
The breastfeeding rate for children at one year was 78.8 per cent and this rate drops to 34.7 per cent
at two years in Hodeidah Lowland. Continuation of the breastfeeding gradually declined with age
and continued breastfeeding up to 24 months of age is a cause of concern in Hodeidah Lowland.
Survey results show insignificant association of continuation of breastfeeding with malnutrition levels.

Dietary diversification and complementary feeding:
The food basket and proper complementary feeding for children 6-23 months of age was found to be
very limited. Children do not get essential nutrients for healthy growth and development; this may
include foods such as milk, meat, fruit, vegetables etc. This survey found that about only one third of
the 6-23 months children are on minimum proper complimentary feeding/diversified food, i.e. they
received foods from four or more food groups during the previous day according to the MDD score.
The average dietary diversity score found is 2.7 (SD 1.53). It was found that children 6-23 months of
age on properly diversified complementary feeding have lower prevalence of severe stunting (table:
13) with significant association (X2: 6.75, P>0.01, df1).
Table 13. MDD (four food groups and more) in children aged 6 to 23 months

Indicator
Severe stunting

Good MDD
N
5

Poor MDD
%
7.5

N
36

%
21.8

9 The optimal duration of exclusive breastfeeding. Note for the Press No 7.Geneva, World Health Organization, 2001
10 WHO. Infant and young child feeding. A tool for assessing national practices, policies and programmes. Geneva. 2003
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Nutrition Status and Household Access to Food and Coping Strategies:
Reduction of meal size and number, buying food on credit or using debts to buy food and the
reduction of expenditures on education and/or health were found to have no association with
nutrition status. Sleeping hungry is found to have association only with severe stunting (X2: 4.47,
P<0.05, df 1). This later indicator is more sensitive to chronic food insecurity than to acute food
insecurity, and hence it was associated with stunting which is a manifestation of chronic hunger.

Water and sanitation with Nutrition situation:
There was found no association between nutrition status with clean storage of drinking water.
Regarding household latrine type, there was no effect on wasting and underweight but there is
significant association with severe stunting (X2: 20.97, P <0.001, df 3).
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Recommendations
The prevalence of acute malnutrition found in Hodeidah Lowland is too high and above the critical
emergency threshold (≥15) indicates a need for an integrated response with both shorter term (to
avert malnutrition-related death) and longer term mechanisms (to enhance nutrition and reduce
incidence of malnutrition). The following recommendations should be considered by different parties,
i.e. government (e.g. MoPHP and governorate and district health offices, district local authorities/local
councils) as well as by donor community:

Immediate Interventions


With these high rates of SAM, mobile clinics to reach far villages is needed. Support of such
activities is urgent by all partners.



It is well understood that treatment of SAM cases will not reduce the SAM levels in the
governorates, so that, provision of MAM management services is needed through all health
facilities in the governorate.

Medium term Interventions


Strength the community-based management of acute malnutrition (CMAM) existing programme
by empowering CHVs to play effective role in screening, referral and change the behaviors at the
village levels especially that is related to defecation and hygienic practices as well IYCF practices.
CHVS as well as community midwives should do important roles to improve the levels of exclusive
breastfeeding



Promote appropriate IYCF practices (especially promotion of appropriate complementary feeding
practices for children aged 6 to 24 months). Accelerate the integration of IYCF counseling into all
CMAM services delivered by both fixed and mobile clinics.



Intensive social mobilization campaigns on IYCF feeding and caring practices through behavior
change / communication interventions mainly in the following areas; exclusive breastfeeding and
continue breastfeeding up to two years and diarrhoea prevention measures and appropriate
management of ARI among young children.



Strengthen and institutionalize capacity for a routine nutrition surveillance system into
government and community structures.

Long term Interventions


Around 36 per cent household slept hunger because of none availability of food in the household
level. Opportunities should be identified and encouraged resulting in programs that raise the
economic condition of women and hence their children’s status and the country itself.



Nutrition education through school, it could be child to child education and strengthen health
facility with the support of donors and partners.
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Annexes
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Annex 1: Hodeidah Lowland Nutrition Survey Questionnaire

الجمهورية اليمنية
وزارة الصحة العامة والسكان
مكتب الصحة العامة والسكان بمحافظة الحديدة

مسح الحالة التغذوية والوفيات في محافظة الحديدة ،أغسطس 5102
استبيان األسرة (نموذج )0
أوالً .يتم الشرح للساكنين في المسكن (البالغين منهم) عن المسح والتعريف بالجهة القائمة عليه واألشخاص العاملين فيه
(أعضاء الفريق) ،ثم بعد ذلك الحصول على الموافقة الشفهية منهم.
الموافقة

.1

نعم

.2

ال

انتقل إلى
النهاية
في حال األسرة المقيمة .هل تقيم معكم أسرة أو اسر نازحة؟

هل األسرة مقيمة أم
نازحة؟
.1
.2

 .1نعم

مقيمة.
نازحة

.2

ال

لمديرية

العزلة

يوم

تاريخ المقابلة

في حال وجود أسرة نازحة تعيش مع أسرة مقيمة فينبغي تعبئة بيانات
األسرتين في استبيانين منفصلين عدا استمارة الوفيات فيجب ان تكون
استمارة واحدة لألسرتين ،وترفق مع استبيان األسرة المقيمة.

شهر
Ø 8

القرية /الحارة

سنـــــــــة
2 Ø 1 5

اسم رب األسرة:

االسم

فريق
المسح رقم
..........

التوقيع

األسرة واألنثروبومتري
الوفيات
رئيس الفريق

بين فيما إذا كان هناك:
 .1غياب األسرة عند الزيارة األولى ويتطلب األمر زيارة ثانية
 .2غياب طفل عند الزيارة األولى ويتطلب األمر زيارة ثانية*
* عند غياب الطفل ،تستكمل كل بياناته عدا القياسات األنثروبومترية واألوديما حيث تستكمل عند حضوره.
مالحظة :البيانات في الغالف هي لالستخدام الميداني واإلداري من قبل أعضاء الفريق.
يملئ من قبل رئيس الفريق (تستخدم إلدخال البيانات)
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غياب األسرة حتى بعد الزيارة الثانية ( 1نعم  2 ،ال)
الموافقة ( 1نعم  2 ،ال)
رقم الفريق
رقم استبيان األسرة
األسرة مقيمة ( )1أم نازحة ()2
في حال األسرة المقيمة ،هل تأوي أسرة نازحة ( 1نعم  2 ،ال)
تاريخ المقابلة

يي

سسسس
2 Ø 1 5

شش
Ø 8

هل المنطقة حضرية ( )1أم ريفية ()2
رمز العزلة
رمز المحافظة
رقم العنقود

رمز القرية  /الحارة
رمز المديرية
ر م طبقة المسح

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

العمل المكتبي

االسم

اليوم

الشهر

السنة

التوقيع

إدخال البيانات
المراجعة
ترميز أخرى
المالحظات
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
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س  :000بيانات عن األسرة (األحياء فقط والذين يعيشون حاليا في األسرة)
H001a

عدد أفراد األسرة (األحياء فقط الذين يعيشون حاليا في األسرة تاريخ المسح)

H001b

عدد األطفال أقل من  5سنوات (األحياء فقط الذين يعيشون حاليا في األسرة تاريخ
المسح)

H001c

عدد األطفال أقل من  6أشهر (األحياء فقط الذين يعيشون حاليا في األسرة تاريخ
المسح)

س  – 000س  :000بيانات عن حال دخل األسرة
ما نوع رب األسرة
H002

.1

ذكر

.2

أنثى

ماهو العمل الرئيسي لرب األسرة؟
موظف قطاع حكومي أو مختلط.
.1

H003

H004

.2

موظف في قطاع خاص كبير (مصانع وشركات كبيرة)

.3

موظف في قطاع خاص متوسط أو صغير

.4

موظف في قطاع ثالث (منظمات غير حكومية)

.5

في األمن أو الجيش

.6

عامل باألجر اليومي.

.7

فالح يعمل في مزرعته /صياد.

.8

لديه عمل خاص صغير (بقاله صغيرة ،بوفية ،تاكسي)....... ،

.9
.11

لديه عمل خاص متوسط (بيع جملة ،بقالة كبيرة ،معمل بالستيك ،محطة
)....
بترول
(مالك المصانع والشركات الكبيرة والعقارات)
كبير
محطةخاص
مياه،عمل
لديه

.11

ضمان اجتماعي (معاشات التقاعد).

.12

أخرى :تذكر .............................................................

خالل األربعة األشهر الماضية ،هل تأثر دخل رب األسرة؟
لم يفقد راتبه أو دخله المعتاد.
.1
.2

فقد جزء من راتبه أو دخله.

.3

فقد كل راتبه أو دخله.
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العدد

العدد

العدد

س  –000س  :000بيانات عن الماء واإلصحاح البيئي والنظافة
ماهو المصدر الرئيسي لمياه الشرب في منزلكم؟ (خيار واحد فقط)
أنابيب مياه موصلة إلى البيت.
.1

H005

H006a

.2

أنابيب مياه موصلة إلى فناء البيت.

.3

بئر مفتوحة غير محمية.

.4

بئر مفتوحة محمية.

.5

خزان مغطى لحصاد مياه األمطار.

.6

خزان مفتوح لحصاد مياه األمطار.

.7

سيارة نقل المياه (وايت ماء)

.8

مياه صحية معبأة (حدة ،شمالن ،كوثر الخ)

.9

مياه سطحية غير محمية (وادي ،عين ماء جاري ،الخ)

.11

عين ماء محمية

.11

أخرى :تذكر ................................................

H007

إنتقل إلى

هل تقومون بمعالجة الماء قبل الشرب؟
 .1نعم
.2

ال

H007

.3

ال أعرف

H007

ما هي طريقة المعالجة الرئيسية المستخدمة لمياه الشرب (خيار واحد فقط)
 .1غلي الماء قبل الشرب

H006b

H007

.2

استخدام الكلور

.3

الترشيح عبر قماش نظيف

.4

استخدام مرشح سيراميك أو رمل أو ما شابه (فلتر أو قطارة)

.5

ترك الماء ساكنا قبل الشرب لترسيب الشوائب.

.6

استخدام الشب (شب الفؤاد)

.7

أخرى:تذكر ........................................................

للمالحظة:تحقق من توفر نقاط تخزين المياه لغرض الشرب :هل الوعاء الحاوي لمياه الشرب نظيف؟
نعم.طحالب يعني رقم  1ووجود الطحالب يعني رقم )2
(عدم وجود
.1
.2

ال.
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H008

أين تتم عملية قضاء الحاجة (التبرز)؟ (اختر فقرة من التالي) -تحقق من توفر المرافق والممارسات
 .1مرحاض  -يتوفر فيه صب الماء للتنظيف الذاتي (سيفون أو دلو).
 .2مرحاض  -حفرة دون غطاء.
 .3مرحاض  -حفرة مغطاة بطريقة بسيطة (الجاف).
 .4قضاء الحاجة في العراء (في الحقول مثال ،الخ).
 .5أخرى:تذكر ........................................................

س  –000س  :000خاص بحالة األمن الغذائي (اإلجابة على هذه األسئلة يجب أن تكون وفقا للحالة خالل الـ  00يوم الماضية)
خالل الثالثين اليوم الماضية ،هل حدث أن لجأ (االسم) أو أحد أفراد األسرة إلى تصغير حجم
الوجبات في اليوم بسبب شحة الموارد؟
H009

.1

نعم

.2

ال

خالل الثالثين اليوم الماضية ،هل حدث أن لجأ (االسم) أو أحد أفراد األسرة إلى تقليل عدد الوجبات
في اليوم بسبب شحة الموارد؟
H010

.1

نعم

.2

ال

خالل الثالثين اليوم الماضية ،هل حدث أن ذهب (االسم) أو أحد أفراد األسرة إلى النوم في الليل وهو
جائع بسبب عدم كفاية الغذاء؟
H011

.1

نعم

.2

ال

خالل الثالثين اليوم الماضية ،هل حدث وأن قامت األسرة باستالف الغذاء ،أو اقترضت نقودا من
أجل شراء الغذاء أو قامت بشراء الغذاء باآلجل (الدين) أو الرهن بسبب عدم توفر النقود؟
H012

.1

نعم

.2

ال

خالل الثالثين اليوم الماضية ،هل حدث أن قللت األسرة اإلنفاق على التعليم والصحة لشراء مواد
غذائية؟
H013

.1

نعم

.2

ال

س  :000هدايا من ألبان األطفال
خالل الثالثين اليوم الماضية ،هل حدث وأن حصلتم على عبوات ألبان أطفال بشكل مجاني؟
H014

.1

نعم

.2

ال
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س  –000س  :000حالة التحصين وتزويد فيتامين (أ) لألطفال في سن  00-6شهرا ً في األسرة
(يجب تدوين كل األطفال من عمر  0إلى أقل من  0سنوات في الجدول أدناه ابتداء باألصغر سنا)
رقم
الطفل

االسم األول
للطفل

C016b
عمر الطفل
(باألشهر)

C016a

C015
نوع الطفل

تاريخ الميالد

 =1ذكر

(بالهجري أو الميالدي)

 = 2أنثى

لألطفال من بسن ( 1إلى  59شهر)

C017
لألطفال بعمر  6أشهر
فأكثر
هل تم إعطاء الطفل
فيتامين (أ) خالل الستة
أشهر الماضية؟ (إظهار
عينة)
 = 1نعم
 = 2ال
 =3ال أعرف

.1

يوم

شهر

سنـــــة

.2

يوم

شهر

سنـــــة

.3

يوم

شهر

سنـــــة

.4

يوم

شهر

سنـــــة

.5

يوم

شهر

سنـــــة

.6

يوم

شهر

سنـــــة

.7

يوم

شهر

سنـــــة
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C018
لألطفال بعمر 6
أشهر فأكثر هل
أخذ الطفل جرعة
لقاح الخماسي/3
الشلل3؟
 = 1نعم
 = 2ال

C019
لألطفال بعمر تسعة أشهر
فأكبر .هل تم تطعيم الطفل
ضد الحصبة( .حقنة في اليد
اليسرى)؟
 = 1نعم من البطاقة.
 = 2نعم بالتذكر.
 = 3ال أعرف
 = 4لم يطعم

س  –000س  :000القياسات الجسمانية لألطفال بين سن  00-6شهر في األسرة (يترك فارغا لألطفال بسن أقل من  6أشهر)
C020

رقم
الطفل
(كما
سبق
أعاله)

االسم
األول
للطفل

عمر الطفل (باألشهر) الوزن (كيلو جرام)
 = 88.8رافض
 = 99.9غائب

C021

الطول (سم)
 = 888.8رافض
 = 999.9غائب

C022

التوذم )أوديما) في كال القدمين.
 = 1نعم
 = 2ال
 = 8رافض
 = 9غائب

C023

قياس محيط الذراع
(سم)(الميواك)
 = 88.8رافض
 = 99.9غائب

.1
.

.

.

.2
.

.

.

.3
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.4
.5
.6
.

.

.

.

.

.

.7
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س  –000س  :000مراضة األطفال بين سن  00-0شهر في األسرة (كل األطفال تحت سن  0سنوات)
C024

رقم
الطفل
(كما سبق
أعاله)

االسم األول للطفل عمر الطفل
(باألشهر)

اإلسهال خالل
األسبوعين الماضيين
 = 1نعم
 = 2ال

C025

سعال أو صعوبة في التنفس
خالل األسبوعين الماضيين
 = 1نعم
 = 2ال

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7
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C026

الحمى خالل
األسبوعين الماضيين
 = 1نعم
 = 2ال

C027

االشتباه بالحصبة خالل الشهر الماضي (طفح جلدي +
حمى ( +سعال أو التهاب حلق أو التهاب الملتحمة)
 = 1نعم
 = 2ال

س  –000س  :000دون ممارسة إطعام األطفال بين سن  0إلى  00شهر خالل الـ  00ساعة الماضية (يترك فارغا لألطفال بعمر أكبر من  00شهرا)

رقم االسم األول عمر الطفل
(باألشهر)
الطفل للطفل
(كما
سبق
أعاله)

C028a

C028b

هل تناول الطفل أمس أيا من المجموعات الغذائية أدناه .ابدئي بسؤال اليوم من الوقت الذي استيقظ فيه الطفل صباح أمس وحتى نومه في
المساء .اتركي األم تتذكر وعندما تنتهي قم بذكر المواد أدناه
 = 2ال 3األم التعرف
 = 1نعم

هل رضع الطفل
من ثدي أمه
C029d
C029c
C029b C029a
كم عدد
خالل الـ 24
المرات التي
ساعة الماضية؟
عصيدة أو
رضع فيها
أي أغذية
أحيانا ال تكون
شبيسة أو
الطفل و عدد
مصنوعة من
هناك رضاعة
خبز أو أرز
المرات التي
الفول أو
مباشرة لكن لبن
أو مكرونة
أعطى فيها
الفاصوليا أو
األم يستخرج من
أو أي غذاء
البازيليا أو
الطفل لبن ماء مع أو حليب
الثدي ويعطى
مصنوع من
العدس أو
األم خالل الـ بدون سكر أطفال
للطفل بطريقة
الحبوب.
 24ساعة
الفول
أخرى.
بطاطا
الماضية؟
السوداني أو
 = 1نعم
بيضاء أو أية
أي بقوليات
 = 2ال
أغذية درنية
أخرى.
أخرى.

.1
.2
.3
.4
.5
.6
.7
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C029e

C029f

C029g

الحليب أو
الجبن أو
الزبادي أو
الحقين أو
األيسكريم
أو الثريب
(الثرابة).

كبد أو كلى أو
قلب أو أحشاء
أخرى.
أي لحوم بقر
أو غنم أو
ماعز أو
دواجن.
اسماك
طازجة أو
مجففة أو
معلبة.

بيض

C029h

دبا أو جزر أو
بطاطا حلوة
جوفها أصفر أو
برتقالي.
أي خضراوات
ورقية داكنة
الخضرة.
مانجو أو باباي
ناضجة.

C029i

C029j

أي فواكه
أو
أية
خضراوات
أخرى لم مشروبات أو
تذكر في أغذية أخرى
الخانة
السابقة.

Annex 2: Hodeidah Lowland Mortality Survey Questionnaire

مسح الحالة التغذوية والوفيات في محافظة الحديدة ،أغسطس5102م
استمارة رصد أفراد األسرة خالل فرتة  531يوم من اتريخ املسح(منوذج )2

مديرية املسح ____________ :احلي ___________ :التاريخ ______________ :رقم العنقود_____ :رقم الفريق:
________ رقم استبيان األسرة___________ :
م

االسم (اختياري)

اجلنس (ذكر
أو أنثى)

العمر ابلسنوات

طبقة املسح :ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ
التحق أثناء
فرتة 531يوم

غادر أثناء فرتة
 531يوم

ولد أثناء فرتة
 531يوم

تويف أثناء فرتة
 531يوم

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
هام :يتم تسجيل كل األفراد املوجودين حاليا و كل من التحق ابألسرة أو غادرها أو توىف أو ولد خالل  09يوم من اتريخ املسح
رموز أسباب الوفاة
 = 5اإلسهال
 = 2احلمى
 =3احلصبة
 = 4مشاكل يف التنفس

 = 1سوء التغذية
 =6العنف  /بسبب الصراعات
 =7أخرى (حدد)
رموز مواقع الوفاة

 = 5يف املوقع احلال
 =2أثناء اهلجرة
 =3يف آخر مكان سكن فيه
 = 4أخرى (حدد)
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سبب
الوفاة

موقع
الوفاة

Annex 3: Hodeidah Lowland Nutrition Survey Team, 8 – 12 Aug 2015
Team No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Name
Guman Mused Al-ansi
Mahdi Abdullah Al-shoeea
Fareed Abdoh Al-Qadasi
Abdullkaleg Ahmed Al-mudwahi
Talal Abdullhameed Al-sulehi
Ahmed Hamood AL-HUtani
Abdullah Hasan Kolee
Amani Mohammed Tag Al-deen
Hanan Abdulkader Al- Maqtri
Farregh Aeesh Mustafa
Daroeesh Yehia Mohammed
Ebtesam Ali Qasem
Zeenah Salem Rahban
Aswan Hasan Al-Homeeqani
Hind Mohammed Shaks
Hanan Mohammed Mughasi
Eman Mohammed Al-Sameeri
Asma Ahmad Abdullah
Samar Esmaeel Hanboush
Faeezah Mohammed Al-Muntaser
Bleqees Hebatallah Hasan
Mumonah Ahmed Nuaman
Rania Mohammed Shaks
Fatoom Omar Khadree
Sameerah Abdullah Al-Hitari
E’temad Abdoh Al-Omeri
Dekra Bakri Al-Nuami
Suheelah I braheem Mushhoor

Title

Team Heads

Enumerators

Name

Title

Fiasal Ali Gamhan
Waleed Sallam Al-madhaji
Mansoor Abdoh Al-Qhadasi
Nagib Abdulbaqi Ali
Farouk Abdurrahman Al-Qhadasi
Dr.Huda Ali Al-Naggar
Hadrami Hadi Al-hadrami
Ezat Ibraheem Al-kelee
Sameh Helmi Al-athori
Dr.Fahad Abdullaziz Al-Nadari
Dr.Mohammed Taha Al- Sagaf
Abdulmalek Abdullah Al-Qusi
Abdullah Khadem Al-Agzal

Survey manager
Survey assistant manager- UNICEF
Logistic
Technical assistant- UNICEF
Data analysis
Survey Report writer
Data entry

Field supervisors
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Annex 3: Hodeidah Lowland Nutrition Survey Team, 8 – 12 Aug 2015
رقم الفريق

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

الصفة

االسم
جمعان مسعد قايد العنسي
مهدي عبدهللا علي الشويع
فريد عبده محمد القدسي
عبد الخالق احمد المضواحي
طالل عبدالحميد مكرد الصليحي
أحمد حمود دعبوش الحطامي
عبد هللا حسن كولي
أماني محمد تاج الدين
حنان عبد القادر حاتم المقطري
فريجة عايش سليمان مصطفى
درويشة يحي علي أحمد محمد
ابتسام علي محمد قاسم
زينة سالم سليمان رحبان
أسوان حسن أحمد الحميقاني
هند محمد قاسم شخص
حنان محمد علي مجهصي
ايمان محمد أحمد الشميري
اسماء أحمد محمد عبدهللا
سمر اسماعيل حنبوش
فايزة محمد أحمد المنتصر
بلقيس هبة هللا جابر حسن
ميمونة أحمد أمين نعمان
رانيا محمد قاسم شخص شخص
فطوم عمر مقبول خضري
سميرة عبدهللا حميد الهتاري
اعتماد عبده سالم العميري
ذكرى بكري النعيمي
سهيلة ابراهيم خليلي مشهور

مشرفين الفرق

جامعي البيانات

الصفة
مدير المسح
مساعد مدير المسح ( اليونيسف)
المسؤول المالي
مساعد فني (اليونيسف)
محلل البيانات
كاتب تقرير المسح

االسم
فيصل علي قمحان
وليد سالم المدحجي
منصور عبده القدسي
نجيب عبد الباقي علي
فاروق عبد الرحمن القدسي
د .هدى علي النجار
حضرمي هادي ناصر الحضرمي
عزت إبراهيم محمود الكلعي
سامح حلمي األثوري
د/فهد عبدالعزيز النظاري
د /محمد طه السقاف
عبد الملك عبدهللا أحمد القسي
عبد هللا خادم األقزل

مدخلي البيانات
مشرفين الميدان
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)Annex 4: Calendar of Events for Hodeidah Lowland for Reference in Age Estimation (Arabic
األحداث والمناسبات الهجرية والميالدية والموسمية
المناسبة

1
2
3
4
5
6
2
8
9
11
11
12
13
14
15
16
12
18
19
21
21
22
23
24
25

رأس السنة الهجرية
يوم عاشوراء
المولد النبوي
ذكرى اإلسراء والمعراج
الشعبانية (النصف من شعبان)
عيد الفطر
عيد األضحى
رأس السنة الميالدية
ثورة الشباب
تولي عبد ربه الرئاسة
عيد الشجرة
جمعة الكرامة
عيد األم
عيد المعلم
هيكلة الجيش
عيد العمال
عيد الوحدة
محرقة تعز
يوم التمر
أيام المناصف
صراب الدخن
أيام الغبرة (الغوبة) (الرياح الخمسين )
أيام سهيل
الخريف (أيام المطر)
أيام الحصاد

تاريخ المناسبة

 1محرم من كل عام
11محرم من كل عام
 12ربيع أول من كل عام
 22رجب من كل عام
 15شعبان من كل عام
 1شوال من كل عام
 11ذي الحجة من كل عام
 1يناير من كل عام
 11فبراير 2111م
 21فبراير2112م
 1مارس من كل عام
 18مارس 2111م
 21مارس من كل عام
 21ابريل من كل عام
 13ابريل 2113م
 1مايو من كل عام
 22مايو من كل عام
 31مايو 2111م
 1مارس من كل عام
يونيو من كل عام
يونيو  -يوليو – أغسطس
يوليو – أغسطس
يوليو – أغسطس – سبتمبر
سبتمبر – اكتوبر
ديسمبر  -يناير
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Annex 4: Calendar of Events for Hodeidah Lowland for Reference in Age Estimation (English)
Calendar of Events and Anniversaries in Gregorian and Hijri
Event

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Beginning of Hijrij Year
A’ashora Day
Anniversary of the birth of the Prophet
Anniversary
of Isra and Me’raj
(PUH)
Ashabania Day
Eid Al-Fitr
Eid Al-Adha
Beginning of Gregorian Year
Youth Revolution
Election of Abed Rabbo for Presidency
The Tree Day
Dignity Friday
The Mother Day
Teacher Day
Army Restructuring
Labour Day
Unity anniversary
Taiz holocaust
The Dates Day
Al Manasef (the half ripe dates) days
Cutting of millet spikes
Dusty days (Khamaseen)
Suhail Days
Autumn (Rain) days
Harvest days

Date

1 Muharram
10 Muharram
12 RabieAwal
27 Rajab
15 Shaban
1 Shawal
10 Dhul-Hijjah
1 January
11 Feb 2011
21February 2012
1 March
18 March 2011
21 March
20 April
13 April 2013
1 May
22 May
30 May 2011
1 March
June
June- July- August
July – August
July- August- September
September - October
December – January
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Annex 5: job descriptions for Survey Teams (Extracted from SMART Training Materials)
Each survey team should be composed of at least 3 people. Including women in survey teams is highly
recommended since they are usually more comfortable interacting with children. Generally, two
surveyors are involved in anthropometric measurements while another one, the team leader, records
the data on the forms. However, it is strongly suggested that each team member knows how to
accomplish the tasks of his teammates, because unexpected events can happen and a change in the
staff may be required.

All team members must have the following qualifications:


They should be able to write and read English or French (depending on the country where the
survey takes place) and speak the local languages of the areas where the survey will be
conducted.



They should have sufficient level of education, as they will need to read and write fluently and
count accurately.



They should be physically fit to walk long distances and carry the measuring equipment.



They do not (necessarily) have to be health professionals. In fact, anyone from the community
can be selected and trained as long as he meets the above criteria.

1. Survey Manager (or supervisor)
The manager guarantees the respect of the survey methodology; he has the responsibility for:
1- Gathering available information on the context and survey planning,
2- Selecting team members,
3- Training team members,
4- Supervision of the survey: Taking necessary actions to enhance the accuracy of data collected:
4.1 Visiting teams in the field and making sure that before leaving the field, each team leader
reviews and signs all forms to ensure that no pieces of data have been left out; making
sure that the team returns to visit the absent people in the household at least once before
leaving the area.
4.2 It is particularly important to check cases of oedema, as there are often no cases of
oedema seen during the training and some team members may therefore be prone to
mistaking a fat child for one with oedema (particularly with younger children). The
supervisor should note teams that report a lot of oedema, confirm measles and death
cases, and visit some of these children to verify their status.
4.3 Ensuring that households are selected properly and, that the equipment is checked and
calibrated each morning during the survey, and that measurements are taken and
recorded accurately.
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4.4 Deciding on how to overcome the problems encountered during the survey. Each problem
encountered and decision made must be promptly recorded and included in the final
report, if this has caused a change in the planned methodology.
4.5 Organizing data entry into ENA and checking any suspect data every evening, by using the
appropriate sections of the plausibility report.
4.6 Organizing an evening “wrap up” session with all the teams together to discuss any
problems that have arisen during the day11.
4.7 Ensuring that the teams have enough time to take appropriate rest periods and has
refreshments with them. It is very important not to overwork survey teams since there is a
lot of walking involved in carrying out a survey, and when people are tired, they may make
mistakes or fail to include more distant houses selected for the survey.
5 Analyse and write the report.
2. Team Leader
Skills and required abilities:
To be able to read, write and count; know the area to survey; be reliable and friendly.
Tasks:
1. Ensures all forms and questionnaires are ready at start of day;
2. Ensures all equipment is ready at start of day;
3. Calibrates measurement instruments on daily basis;
4. Ensures all food/refreshments are ready at start of day;
5. Organises briefing meeting with his team before departure in morning;
6. Speaks with chief of village to explain the survey and its objectives,
7. Draws a map of the area to survey and use a random table;
8. Manages the households selection procedure;
9. Uses a local events calendar to estimate the age;
10. Calculates the Weight-for-Height ratio after taking anthropometric measurements;
11. Checks if the child is malnourished (checks for the presence of oedema);
12. Fills the anthropometric form;
13. Fills survey questionnaires when needed;
14. Fills the referral form if necessary;
15. Ensures that houses with missing data are revisited before leaving the field the same day;
11 This may not be possible if the survey area is large since the teams might be widely separated and remain in the field
for several days. In that case, communication with teams in the field might often be very difficult; hence, each team leader
must be sufficiently trained to be able to take decisions independently.
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16. Checks that all forms are properly filled out before leaving the field.
17. Ensures that all the equipment is maintained in a good state;
18. Manages time allocated to measurements, breaks and lunch,
19. Ensures security of team members,
20. Note and report the problems encountered.
3. Measurers
Skills and required abilities:
To be able to read, write and count; know the area to survey; be reliable and friendly.
Tasks:
1. Measures the height, weight and arm circumference (if included in the survey);
2.

Assesses the presence of edema;

3. Uses a local events calendar to estimate the age;
4. Respects the time required for measurements, breaks and meals;
5. Takes care of the equipment;
6. Follows security measures.

The measurers must acquire some special skills and knowledge although they don’t have the primary
responsibility for tasks that are related:
1. Know how to calculate the weight-for-height ratio;
2. Know how to select households for the survey;
3. Know how to check if a child is malnourished;
4. Learn how to make a reference for a malnourished child.
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Annex 6: Hodeidah Lowland Assessment Quality Checks

Plausibility check for: Hodeidah Lowland Aug 2015 Anthropometry and
Mortality. as
Standard/Reference used for z-score calculation: WHO standards 2006
(If it is not mentioned, flagged data is included in the evaluation. Some parts of this plausibility report
are more for advanced users and can be skipped for a standard evaluation)

Overall data quality
Criteria

Flags* Unit

Flagged data
Incl
(% of out of range subjects)

%

Overall Sex ratio
Incl
(Significant chi square)

p

Age ratio(6-29 vs 30-59) Incl
(Significant chi square)

p

Dig pref score - weight

#

Dig pref score - height
Dig pref score - MUAC
Standard Dev WHZ
.
.
Skewness
Kurtosis

WHZ
WHZ

Poisson dist WHZ-2
OVERALL SCORE WHZ =

Incl
Incl
Incl

#
#

Excl

SD

Excl

SD

Excl
Excl
Excl

#
#
p

Excel. Good

Accept

Problematic

0-2.5 >2.5-5.0 >5.0-7.5
0
5
10

>7.5
20

Score
0 (1.2 %)

>0.1
0

>0.05
2

>0.001
4

<=0.001
10

0 (p=0.271)

>0.1
0

>0.05
2

>0.001
4

<=0.001
10

0 (p=0.858)

0-7
0

8-12
2

13-20
4

> 20
10

0 (4)

0-7
0

8-12
2

13-20
4

> 20
10

0 (6)

0-7
0

8-12
2

13-20
4

> 20
10

0 (5)

<1.1
and
>0.9
0

<1.15
and
>0.85
5

<1.20
and
>0.80
10

>=1.20
or
<=0.80
20

0 (1.03)

<±0.2 <±0.4
0
1

<±0.6
3

>=±0.6
5

1 (-0.20)

<±0.2 <±0.4
0
1

<±0.6
3

>=±0.6
5

0 (0.06)

>0.05 >0.01
0
1

>0.001
3

<=0.001
5

0 (p=0.153)

0-9

10-14

15-24

The overall score of this survey is 1 %, this is excellent.
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>25

1 %

Annex 7: Cluster Sampling for Hodeidah Lowland
Cluster
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
1
2
3
4

Site (village or zone)
Ozla
AlMotaredh - Bani AlAni
Roba' AlWadi
Majhaf - AlKodf
Roba' AlSham
Eid
AlRoba' AlSharqi
AlZalia Roba'
AlJerbah
AlSamali
AlAwla-Bani Aishan
Roba' AlDos
Dair AlZeeh
Roba' AlQaham
Dair AlQozia
AlQozi
AlKadra - AlShoraij
AlZaidia
AlHareeqiah - Solaiman Shobaili
AlAtaweah
AlDhahi - AlMaljam
AlJarabeh AlSofla
AlHosainiah - AlMajar
AlJarabeh AlOlia
Harat Dair Ta'am
Bajil
AlJobaiah
AlDhamer
AlKetabia Wal
Dair Salem Ali - Qazat Salem Ali
Waria
Dair Khaleel
AlQatamela
AlKenbahia - Nana Factory Houses
AlManafera
AlKebniah
AlRamia AlSofla
AlMansora - Harat AlHazar
AlManasera
AlShamah
Bait AlFaqeeh
AlMa'asela
AlTaraf AlYamani
AlBariah
AlTaraf AlShami
AlAkdah
Roba' AlMahal
Harat AlQasr AlJomhori
AlHawak
Harat Gholail
AlHawak
Harat Al-Sadeqiah
AlHawak
Madinat AlOmmal AlShamalia
Hodeidah
Qalat AlHai AlTejari
Hodeidah
AlShohada AlShamalia
Hodeidah
AlShabia
Hodeidah
AlMojanbedh
Zabeed
AlQasawerah
AlMahat
AlShabareeq - Mahwa AlShjoon
AlShabareeq
AlAreesh
AlMe'sala
Mahwa AlBahlool
AlRakab
AlQanazeah
AlMaghras
Reserve clusters
AlNajai
AlKhalfia
AlGhawader
AlTaraf AlYamani
Yabes
Bani Mohammed
AlKodf
Hodeidah
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District
AlZohra
AlZohra
AlZohra
AlLohiah
AlLohiah
AlMoneera
AlQanawes
AlZaidia
AlZaidia
AlDhahi
AlDhahi
Bajil
Bajil
AlMaraweah
AlMaraweah
AlDoraihemi
AlSokhna
AlMansoria
Bait AlFaqeeh
Bait AlFaqeeh
Bait AlFaqeeh
Hais
AlHawak
AlHawak
AlHawak
Almeena
Almeena
AlHali
AlHali
Zabeed
Zabeed
Zabeed
AlJarrahi
AlJarrahi
AlTohaita
Bajil
Bait AlFaqeeh
Bait AlFaqeeh
AlHali

